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A questionnaire study was conducted on sexual life such as intercourse frequency， libido and 
erectile function and degree of satisfaction of sexual life in aging couples. Half of them had sexual 
intercourse and satisfaction of life. According to multivariate analysis using stiffness of penis at 
erection， erection maintained， and difficulty of maintenance of erection state， there was a significant 
relationship between satisfaction of sexual life and frequency of erection maintained or difficulty of 
maintenance of erection state， and also between confidence on erection and difficulty of maintenance of 
erection state. These values became lower because of aging. We concluded that sexual 
communication was needed in the life of aging couples， and an urologist should have a role in consulting 
on aging life. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 595-598， 2005) 































































































































































Table 2. 年齢別に見た性交満足度，勃起維持の自信度，陰茎硬度，維持硬度，勃起維持に困難さの IIEF5
を用いた解析
性交満足度 勃起維持の自信度 陰茎硬度 維持硬度 勃起維持の困難さ
年齢
平均値不満足の% 平均値自信なさの%平均値不満足の% 平均値自信なさの%平均値自信なさの%
49歳以下 1. 50 63 1. 69 41 2.44 
50-59歳 1.75 45 1. 50 50 1. 90 
60-69歳 1.79 50 1.75 38 2.04 









年齢別比較のため， 49歳以下ー 50から59歳， 60から






























28 1.75 47 1. 56 69 
35 1. 60 5 1.70 45 
38 1. 67 42 1. 83 54 
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